
Sunday, July 14, 2019 

Southern Gospel 
Music Sunday 

 

 

View this Video 

 

Southern Gospel Music Sunday 
began with James Montgomery, 

Organist/Music Associate, 
 setting the purpose by playing 

"When in Our Music God is Glorified!" 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563128784_when_in_music_god_glor_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563128784_when_in_music_god_glor_7142019.mp4


 

Christen Vick, Minister to Students, 
presented the Announcements 

before she sent us out 
to Meet & Greet each other!  

Announcements can be found 
in Sunday's Bulletin, too! 

Click Here to view! 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/sunday07142019.pdf


 

All ages interact with each other 
during the regular Meet & Greet! 

 

View this Video 

 

A Hymn Medley got things started. 
Our song team consists of 

Davin Hutchinson, Minister of Music & Worship; 
Mark Renfro, vocalist; Steve Sainato, banjo; 
and James Montgomery, keyboard & organ. 

You will be able to hear mostly clips 
of the requested music, 

but the clips are adequate! 
You should get the feeling of each one! 

First up (above): "Just a Little Talk" 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563128956_just_a_little_talk_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563128956_just_a_little_talk_7142019.mp4


 

  

 

View this Video 

 

"I Saw the Light" 

 

 

View this Video 

 

"I'll Fly Away" 

 

View this Video 

 

"I'll Fly Away" - Solos & more 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129050_i_saw_the_light_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129155_ill_fly_away_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129357_solos_ill_fly_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129050_i_saw_the_light_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129155_ill_fly_away_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129357_solos_ill_fly_7142019.mp4


Davin shared the Scripture: 
Psalm 100:1-5 

 

 

View this Video 

 

"Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus" 

 

 

View this Video 

     "Leaning on the Everlasting Arm" 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-_1563129499_tis_so_sweet_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129640_leaning_on_the_arms_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-_1563129499_tis_so_sweet_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129640_leaning_on_the_arms_7142019.mp4


 

Christen brought the Children's Sermon to the kiddos! 
Her trick of the coin-flipping giving them the option of 

Heads she wins; Tails they lose 
brought the point that 

we always win with Christ! 

 

. 

 

View this Video 

 

"Church in the Wildwood" 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129793_church_in_wildwood_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129793_church_in_wildwood_7142019.mp4


 

View this Video 

 

"Lily of the Valley" 

 

View this Video 

 

Offertory time brought us Mark Renfro singing 

"Precious Memories" 

 

View this Video 

 

"Precious Memories" continued 

 

View this Video 

 

"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129859_lily_of_valley_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563130441_part1_precious_mem_renfro.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-_1563130506_part2_precious_mem_renfro.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-_1563130651_swing_low_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563129859_lily_of_valley_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563130441_part1_precious_mem_renfro.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-_1563130506_part2_precious_mem_renfro.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-_1563130651_swing_low_7142019.mp4


 

View this Video 

      "Power in the Blood" 
 

 

Christen Vick brought the message 
"Live Up to His Calling" 

basing her words on the scripture 
Galatians 6:9 

"Love people right where they are and as they are!" 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563130828_power_inthe_blood_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563130828_power_inthe_blood_7142019.mp4


We want to be known as the church that helps people!  
That is what we do and do day after day! 

We do what our calling tells us to do! 

 

View this Video 

 

 

The LAST hymn of the day: 

"Are You Washed in the Blood" 

 

 

View this Video 

 

James Montgomery sent us away with a reprise of  
"I'll Fly Away." 

 

 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563131181_are_you_washed_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563135576_ill_fly_away_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563131181_are_you_washed_7142019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1563135576_ill_fly_away_7142019.mp4

